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Abstract  
An oral bi layer  sustained release (SR) strips of Sodium  Montelukast SMLT , which is selective  

leukotriene  antagonist  , used  for  patients  suffered from mid-night asthma , were prepared 

successfully ,using different polymers, like guar  gum , carrageenan , and xanthan gum , by solvent 

casting method . 

The results obtained by this study revealed  ,that best  fast  dissolving  film of  SMLT was  

loaded  in carrageenan   polymer 57%  w\w (30mg.) ,  with  acceptable  physical properties, like film 

thickness , elastic endurance and  surface pH  . 

Besides  to that , the  disintegration  time , and  cumulative  80%   drug  release  were estimated  

22 seconds and 3.7 minutes , respectively .On the other hand , the sustained release film ( FSR6-7 )  as 

a second layer , appear to be the most promised  layer of SMLT loaded in 50 % w\w  (15mg.) PVP 

K17 , with respect to its film thickness, elastic endurance and , surface pH . 

Moreover the , the disintegration time of the second layer film was 21seconds , and the time for 

50% drug release  was 15 minutes  extended  for 4hours of 100% drug release . 

Meanwhile , the  investigation of possible  interference  between the  drug , and, polymers used  

revealed  no evidence of this effect ,using FTIR  , and SEM  technique . In an attempt to evaluate the 

extended release effect of the selected formula , Singulair® plain tablet  as a marketed product was 

used , the result gave  more  than 4 hours  of  selected formula , compared with  30 minutes to marketed 

product Singulair® . 

The overall results candidates  the selected  FSR6-7  formula  as a promised  bi layer buccal 

fast , as compliance  and  extended therapy for asthmatic mid- night patients.  
Keywords: Montelukast sodium, Dual buccal  strips, Guar gum, Xanthan gum, Carrageenan. 
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 الخلاصة 
 

نهٛكٕحشاٍُٚٛ, ٔانًغخعًم نًشضٗ   انششائر انفًٕٚت انًضدٔخت بطٛئت انخسشس نهًَٕخٛهٕكبعج ٔانز٘ ٚعخبش انًضبد ٔانًخخص

  كصًغت انكٕاس,ٔانكبسخُٛبٌ ٔانضاَثٍٛ. بأعخعًبل طشٚقت انقشظ انًزٚب . انشبٕ انهٛهٙ قذ زضش بُدبذ بأعخعًبل بٕنًٛشاث يخخهفت

أٌ انُخبئح انًغخخهصت فٙ ْزِ انذساعت أظٓشث بشكم افضم ششٚست عشٚعت انزٔببٌ نهًَٕخٛهٕكبعج يسًهت فٙ بٕنًٛش 

 م ٔالاط انٓٛذسٔخُٛٙ انغطسٙ .يقبٕنت,يثم عًك انششٚست , يطبطٛت انخسً يهغى. بصفبث فٛضٚبٔٚت03ٔصٌ (\% ) ٔص75ٌانكبسخُٛبٌ 

 .دقٛقت عهٗ انخٕانٙ  5.5ثبَٛت ,22% يٍ انعقبس قذ بهغج 03أضبفت انٗ رانك فأٌ ٔقج أَسلال ٔحسشس 

ظٓشث الاكثش ٔاعذة نهًَٕخٛهٕكبعج بخسًٛهٓب ،كطبقت ثبَٛت  5-6ٔيٍ انُبزٛت الاخشٖ فأٌ انششٚست  بطٛئت انخسشس ف ط س 

َغبت انٗ عًك انششٚست , يطبطٛت انخسًم ٔالأط انٓٛذسٔخُٛٙ   بٕنًٛش انبٕنٙ فُٛم ببٚشٔنٛذٌٔ يهغى.  ف57ٙٔصٌ ( \% ) ٔص73ٌ

  انغطسٙ .

دقٛقت  ٔنفخشة  57يُّ فٙ  % 73ثبَٛت,  ٔٔقج حسشس انعقبس ل  25علأة عهٗ رانك فأٌ ٔقج اَسلال انطبقت انثبَٛت قذ بهغ 

أيكبَٛت انخذاخم بٍٛ انبٕنًٛش انًغخخذو ٔانعقبس , نى ٚظٓش ا٘ أشبسة انٗ ْزا  % .كًب أ533ٌعبعبث نُغبت حسشس  4صيُٛت أيخذ ث انٗ 

ٔفٙ يسبٔنت نخقٛٛى حأثٛش انخسشس انطٕٚم  انخأثٛش بأعخعًبل حكُهٕخٛب يطٛبف الأشعت حسج انسًشاء , ٔحكُهٕخٛب انًغر الانكخشَٔٙ .

عبعبث بفخشة  4َت, زٛث أظٓشث انُخبئح حسشس انعقبس عهٗ أيخذاد نهخشكٛبت انًخخبسة, فأٌ يغخسضش انغُكٕنٛشاندُٛظ قذ أعخخذو نهًقبس

 نًغخسضش انغُكٕنٛش اندُٛظ . دقٛقت 03

 كخشكٛبت ٔاعذة نششائر فًٕٚت يضدٔخت ٔيلائًت نعلاج يشضٗ انشبٕ انهٛهٙ . 5-6أٌ انُخبئح انكهٛت حظٓش انخشكٛبت ف ط س  
 .الكبرجيىبن ، صمغة الزاوثيه، صمغة الكوار ، ، فموية مزدوجةشرائح  ، المووحيلوكبسث صوديوم الكلمبت المفحبحية :
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Introduction  
Now a days  the  synchronized  of  

asthmatic  attach  at   night ,   became  one  of    

the worsening  condition of   respiratory 

system  
(1)

 , Most of  the patient suffering from 

this disease   occurred  during   the  mid-night   

hours  and  dusty  bad weather  , mainly for 

children and elderly 
(2)

 .  

So according to these findings  , the drug  

therapy should  be prescribed  in a manner to  

result therapeutic  steady state concentration at 

specific   period 
(3)

 .  

Consequently ,   the  administration of  

the  therapy prepared  in  two types of drug in 

a  loading dose , and   maintenance  dose  at 

bed time  with a programmed  drug release in 

early a hours  of   next  day  morning give a 

best  effective   therapy  than  the   ordinary  

controlled  delivery system 
(4)

.  

Montelukast   sodium SMLT  is 

selective  leukotriene   antagonist   used  for  

the  management  and  treatment of   acute 

asthma and alveoli   constriction  in 

preparations formulated as a  tablets, oral 

dispersible tablets  in equivalent  weight  of 10 

mg. per dose  montelucast MLT as equivalent 

base of SMLT  salt derivative 
(5)

  .  

Fast disintegrating buccal  film  is the 

most developed  recent product of  oro-buccal    

dosage form due to acceptability by the 

formulators. They can improve the activity of   

the medicines  by dissolving within seconds  in 

oral cavity  by means of  saliva presence  

without chewing and no need of water for 

administration. So it gives  fast absorption and  

higher  bioavailability of drugs due to local  

high blood flow in the buccal cavity 
 
 

Materials and Methods  
Materials  

Montelucast Sodium ( Gift from Stada 

Drug Industry , Vietnam ), Guar gum, Xanthan 

gum, Carrageenan and  are obtained by 

Provizer Pharma Co. India, Dimethyl 

phthalate , glycerin, ribose sugar  obtained by 

Sigma-Aldrich Co. USA, Fructose , Lactic 

acid ,Polyvinypyrrolidone   K17  , Eudragit RS 

are given as a gift by Al-sharq Al-Owset ,and 

orange flavor is from  ( Merck 

Labs. ,Germany )  ,the other remaining 

reagents and materials were of analytical 

grade , obtained by BDH Chemicals Ltd poole, 

England, GCC Analytical reagents, UK, and 

Fluka  Chemi AG, Switzerland . 

Methods  

Preparation of rapidly dissolving layer 

Table (1), illustrates that eighteen 

formulas  as  fast  release  layer  were  

prepared using a modified solvent casting 

method 
(6)

;  with each circular film surface 

area  approximately  7.07 cm
2  

is  loaded  with  

 

equivalent weight 5mg MLT.The amounts of 

polymers were weighed and dissolved in a 

beaker containing 10ml of distilled water 

maintained at 40°C  overnight to ensure a 

uniform dispersion of different  (w/v)% 

solutions. Meanwhile the SMLT and other 

excipients were dissolved in 10ml of distilled 

water in another beaker. The drug solution was 

added to the polymer solution and mixed using 

magnetic stirrer for two hour. The resulting 

solution was left for 30 minutes to remove all 

air bubbles entrapped, the resultant solution 

was cast onto 12 cm – diameter petri dish and 

dried in the oven at 40
o
C for 24 hours. The 

film was slowly and carefully removed from 

the petri dish, and checked for any 

imperfections, cut into 3cm diameter circular 

films to gain the equivalent dose per strip 

(5mg.).  
 

Preparation of sustained release layer 

Six formulas as sustained release strips  

( FSR1-FSR2 ) were prepared alone  using 

spray technique , as a second  layer on the 

surface of the optimized fast dissolving layer 

(F7),  It was prepared by dissolving the SMLT 

and polymers with other excipients in 10ml of 

ethanol 95 v\v % , then , and sprayed the 

solution  via nozzle on to other side of the 

dried optimized formula of the fast dissolving 

layer in petri dish   in a uniform distribution to 

permit fast drying without deterioration of the 

fast dissolving layer , then allowed to dry at a 

room temperature for 24 hours to ensure 

complete evaporation  of all solvent traces 
(7)

 , 

The dried bi-layer films ( FSR-F7 ) for each  

FSR were carefully removed from the petri 

dish and cut into 3 cm in diameter circular  

films.  Samples were packed in an amber glass 

container until further analysis. each sample 

strip contain SMLT 10.38mg , equivalent  to 5 

mg. MLT in each layer, and total weight 46 

mg. ( 22mg. F7 and 24mg. FSR ) . 

Physical cracterization 

A- Visual inspection 

Properties such as homogeneity, color, 

transparency and surface of  films were 

evaluated for all prepared oral films.
(8)

 

B- Weight variation 

The 7.07cm
2 
strip of SMLT was divided 

into equal four pieces in the cast film. 

and each film was taken and then 

differences in weight was observed. 
(10)

 

C- Thickness measurements 

The thickness of each film was 

determined at eight different locations 

(two from each four corners) using 

Vernier caliper micrometer. 
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Table (1): Composition of the sodium montelukast  fast  and  sustained  dissolving layers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mechanical characterization  

To indicate a good elasticity  , film  

strength of the cast was examined   by 

measuring  many  parameters like modulus, 

strain, percent of elongation and the folding 

endurance .The films used for investigating the 

tensile properties were cut around a standard 

template (dumbbell) according to American 

Society for Testing and Materials International 

Test Method for Thin Plastic Sheeting.
(9)

 

The tensile properties of the films were 

evaluated by stretching the dumbbell-shaped 

sections to break using a universal testing 

machine. The breaking load in Newton [N] and 

elongation percent were measured
 (11)

. 
 

A- Tensile strength (TS) 
 Evaluation of this type  of oral strip 

films ,tensile strength is used, which is defined 

as a  the maximum stress applied to a point at 

which the strip specimen breaks. It is 

calculated by the applied load at rupture 

divided by the cross-sectional area of the strip 

as given in equation  below and was expressed 

in force per unit area: mega pascal (MPa) 
(12) 

. 
 

B- Elongation at break (E)  

Elongation  was estimated by dividing 

the extension at the moment of rapture of the 

specimen by the initial gage length of 

specimen which represents  hundred percent 

according to equation (1) below: 

%E = [(Ls – L0) / L0] x 100       … equation 1 

 

 

C- Elastic modulus (EM) 
This parameter is the measure of 

stiffness of the strip it was calculated as the 

slope of the linear portion of the stress – 

strain curve. The result was expressed in 

force per unit area (MPa) 
(12)

. 

  F/A = EM [(Ls – L0) / L0]     … equation 2 

  Where: 

   F =breaking load (N) 

   A = cross-sectional area of the sample 

   EM = is the modulus of elasticity. 

   L0 = is the initial gage length of the specimen  

   Ls = is the length of the film after elongation. 
 

D-  Strain 
Strain has been used as an indicator of 

the overall mechanical quality of the film 
(12)

 

       
                

                   
         ... equation 3 

 

E- Folding endurance  

The  endurance of each fold was 

measured manually for the prepared films. A 

strip (7.07cm
2
)  area of a film was cut and 

repeatedly folded at the same place till it 

broke; the number of times of the film could 

be folded at the same place without breaking 

gives the value of folding endurance.
 
Folding 

endurance more than 300 indicating that the 

formulation good tough and flexible
 (13)

. 
Drug content uniformity 

Four circular strips (3cm in diameter )  

are placed in 100ml phosphate buffer pH 6.8 

solution and kept on magnetic stirrer for 1hr 
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for first fast dissolving layer and 24hrs for the 

strips of two layers (fast dissolving layer with 

sustained release layer). Solution was 

suitability diluted then the UV absorbance of 

the solution was measured at SMLT λmax, and 

the drug content was determined 
(14)

.
 
 

Measurement of surface pH 

         The surface pH of the films was 

determined in order to investigate the possible 

irritation of buccal mucosa, The strip to be 

tested was moistened with 0.5ml of distilled 

water and kept for 1hr. the pH probe electrode 

must be in contact with the surface of 

formulation and allowing equilibrating for 1 

minute and the average of triplicate 

measurements for each was indicted and 

reported 
(15)

. 

Disintegration test
(16)

 

   In-vitro disintegration time 

1- Drop method 
In this method one drop of distilled 

water was dropped by a pipette onto the oral 

films. Therefore the films were placed on a 

glass slide and placed planar on a Petri dish. 

The time until the film dissolved and caused a 

hole within film was measured. 

2- Petri dish method 
Two milliliters  of distilled water was 

placed in petridish and one film was added on 

the surface of the water and the time  required 

until the oral film was dissolved completely 

was measured. 
In-vitro drug release 

       The  profile of the  SMLT dissolution 

was performed according  to determine the 

dissolution  release profile of the  prepared  

SMLT oral strips . Dissolution medium was 

900ml of phosphate buffer pH 6.8 and( 0.1 N) 

HCl at 37 ± 0.5
o
C with a rotation speed of (50) 

r.p.m. 

Beside to that , the release profile of the 

Singulair 
® 

.  tablet  (as references) was also 

determined using 900ml of the same test 

environments. (10 ml ) of samples were taken 

at time intervals (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 

20 and 30 minutes) for dissolution of fast 

dissolving layer while continue in sampling 

every 30 minutes reach to 4 hours for the strips 

contain the two layers (fast dissolving layer 

and sustained release layer) at 50 rpm with 900 

ml volume of fresh 0.1 N HCl. Both( 0.1N) 

HCl and phosphate buffer pH 6.8 were 

replenished after each sampling. Samples were 

filtered through 0.5  µm membrane filter and 

the concentration of the dissolved SMLT was 

determined using spectrophotometric 

technique at  SMLT λmax  ( 340nm ) , the 

percent release of  SMLT from film was 

measured. The obtained results represent the  

mean of three findings . 

 Meanwhile the drug  released  period (T80%) 

and percentage  drug dissolve  in two  minutes 

(D2min) were used for the first fast dissolving 

layer of the strip while the sustained and 

uniform releasing for the second sustained 

release layer. 
(17)

 

Compatibility studies 

A-  Spectroscopy of the formula  (FTIR)        
Samples are grinded and mixed with 
potassium bromide. The spectrum was 
obtained ( for all formulas ) between the wave 
number 4000-400 cm

-1 . 

B-Scanning electron microscope 

        Scanning electron microscope of the 

selected formula for both fast dissolving layer 

and sustained layer were confirmed by direct 

deposition of the film on double-side carbon 

tape and coated with gold, the sample 

visualized using scanning electron microscope 

operated with a secondary detector at different 

acceleration voltage and at different 

magnification. 
(17) .   

Statistical analysis   

The ANOVA statistical analysis were 

used, as (probability >0.05) insignificant 

results, and (probability < 0.05) ,as a 

significant results . 
 

Results and Discussions  
All the prepared fast dissolving films 

appeared  homogenous, transparent, with faint 

light off white  color , and smooth surface 

properties which they contain (Guar gum, 

Xanthan gum, and Carrgeenan polymers ). The 

bi-layered formulas are smooth, show 

homogeneous, cloudy off white   with 

formulas prepared by Eudraget RS® and white 

with formulas prepared by PVP. 
(18)

 

Effect of different types of polymers 

Formulas (F1-F9) in ( table 1) were 

used to study the effect of polymer type 

( Xanthan gum, Guar gum and Carrgeenan) 

and their weights (30 , 35 , and 40mg.) as the 

physical and mechanical properties of the 

prepared  SMLT fast dissolving layer.  

     Results showed in table (2) that the lowest 

disintegration time of the film forming 

polymer is gave by Carrgeenan polymer F7 

which have disintegration time (22sec.) and 

with good mechanical properties (folding 

endurance more than 300) and surface pH with 

in normal physiological mouth pH (6.6) range 

of oral cavity .  

     Films of Guar   gum  (F4)  and  (F5) 

showed in-vitro disintegration time 29 seconds 

and 31 seconds respectively but these 

polymers  give  brittle  films with weak folding 

endurance  ( 1  fold )  , which is in a consistent  
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with results obtained  by  Harsha et.al  for  

tramadol 
(19)

. While films of Xanthan gum (F1-

F3) have good mechanical properties with 

good peeling off and good appearance  , but 

with a long disintegration time (100- 127 

seconds) , which may be attributed to the 

interaction of drug with dimethyl phthalate 

molecules which is enriched with multi 

hydroxyl groups that formed hard  ester  

bonds,  and the long disintegration time of this 

polymer due to the swelling property of this 

polymer which make a gel like layer on the 

surface of the film upon contact with aqueous 

media lead to prevent penetration of water to 

the film,  this  swelling  property increased 

with increasing of the polymer concentration., 

which is similar to the  dicyclomine drug
(20)

.  

      Also ,  the   results   in  table  (2)  revealed  
different thickness of flake  films depending, 

on the type and concentration of the,, film 

forming polymer used where the thickness of 

the film increased as the polymer 

concentration increased. At the same time for 

each polymer type where the thickness of film 

increased lead to delay the time required for, 

disintegration. A very low standard deviation 

value indicates the uniform thickness of the 

films. Surface pH was found to be in the range 

(6.6 – 7.1) which close to salivary pH, which 

indicates that the films have less potential to 

irritate the oral mucosa, so they are 

comfortable films. 

 

Table (2): Physical and mechanical properties of the prepared  SMLT oral fast dissolving layer 

formula F1-F9 / values are presented as mean ± SD (n=3). 

 

Effect of different concentrations of 

carrageenan polymer 
According to the physical and 

mechanical properties, Carrageenan gum was 

selected as an optimized suitable polymer for 

prepare fast dissolving  SMLT layer with 

respect to its disintegration time , pH and 

mechanical strength .On the other hand , 

formulas (F8,  and F9) of different 

Carrageenan concentrations  were further 

evaluated to get an optimum suitable polymer 

concentration by study their dissolution profile 

parameters.Table (3) shows that the formula 

(F7) has the highest D2 min percent (39.24%) 

and the lowest T80%  (3.7min) compared with 

formulas  F8 and F9 , indicating that 

Carrgeenan at this concentration gave lowest 

interaction between  with  SMLT , allowing 

higher solubility to the drug , and the  higher 

dissolution rate appear
(21)

   as shown in figure 

(1). 
 

Table (3):  Effect of  carrageenan 

concentration  on the In-vitro dissolution 

parameters of  fast dissolving SMLT layers 

in phosphate buffer pH 6.8. at 37 °C. 
 

Formula 

No. 

T80%  

(min) 

D2 min 

 (%) 

F7 3.7 39.24 

F8 8.1 20.66 

F9 9.7 13.76 

 
 

 

Drug content 

(%) 

Surface 

pH 

 

Folding 

endurance 

In-vitro DT 

(sec) 

Film
*
 

thickness 

(mm) 

Formulation code 

99.4±0.55 6.9±0.001 300 100±0.032 0.077±0.0001 F1 

X
a

n
th

a
n

 

G
u

m
 

94.6±0.54 6.8±0.002 300 110±0.043 0.092±0.0001 F2 

94.4±0.53 6.8±0.002 300 127±0.041 0.99±0.0001 F3 

99.1±0.52 7.1±0.001 1 29±0.035 0.035±0.0001 F4 

G
u

a
r 

G
u

m
 

94.8±0.51 6.8±0.003 1 31±0.039 0.043±0.0001 F5 

98.8±0.54 6.5±0.001 1 55±0.058 0.048±0.0001 F6 

98.7±0.54 6.6±0.002 300 22±0.031 0.039±0.0001 F7 

C
a

rr
g

ee
n

a
n

G
u

m
 

93.5±0.52 6.8±0.001 300 43±0.034 0.042±0.0001 F8 

91.1±0.52 6.9±0.002 300 69±0.030 0.046±0.0001 F9 
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Figure (1):  Effect of carrageenan polymer 

on the dissolution profile of the prepared  

SMLT fast dissolving layer in pH 6.8 

phosphate buffer at 37
o
C. (results are 

expressed as mean, n=3). 

 

Effect of  combined plasticizers ratios  

Table (4) shows  the effect of changing 

the concentration of a dual combined  

dimethylpthalate – glycerin  ( 1:1)  ratio .   

Results revealed that there is no significant 

difference (P<0.05) in the disintegration time 

of SMLT fast dissolving layer upon changing  

the  concentration of dimethylpthalate – 

glycerin  ( 1:1)  ratio  . Mean while  Figure (2)  

revealed also that thee is no significant  

difference  in the release profile  of  SMLT  , 

which may be attributed to to the effect of both 

plasticizers alone, the same result was obtained  

when Losartan fast dissolving oral strip film   

formulated with the  combined glycerinated 

resins as plasticizers , which they show little  

enhance in dissolution  rate 
(
 
18 )

  .  
 

Table (4): Effect  of  glycerinated dimethyl-

phthalate  concentration on the  In-vitro 

dissolution parameters in phosphate buffer 

pH 6.8. at 37°C 

 

 

 
 

Figure (2): The. Effect  of  glycerinated 

dimethylphthalate  concentration ,on the  

release profile of fast dissolving layer of 

SMLT in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer at 37
o
C                         

(Results are expressed as mean, n=3). 

 

Effect of lactic acid as a saliva stimulant 

The  formulas   F13 and F 14 were 

prepared using different concentrations of 

lactic acid as a stimulant   , Table 5 , revealed  

that   no effect of film thickness differences 

occurred . Meanwhile  the surface pH decrease 

significantly  ( P< 0.05 ) for both  F13 and 

F14,this may be attributed  to the acidic nature 

of lactic acid , while the disintegration time 

decrease to 15 and 11 seconds for both  F13 

and  F14 compared with 22 second for  

F7.This result also reported by Shweta 

Kalyanand  et al, where get an enhancement in 

the dissolution of atenolol fast dissolving film 

by using  weak acid stimulants.
(22)

 

On the other hand adding lactic acid to the 

prepared SMLT fast dissolving layer showed 

an enhancement in the dissolution release 

profile  compared with (F7) as discussed in 

table (5) which represented by figure (3). 

This result also reported by Deep AK et al. 

were they got an increase in disintegration and 

enhance in dissolution release profile of 

cinnarizine fast dissolving films by increasing 

the amount of citric acid from 2% to 4% 

w/w
(23)

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Formula 

No. 

T80% (min) D2 min (%) 

F10 3.9 38.7 

F11 3.1 39.5 

F12 3.4 40.2 

F10  6mg. 

F11  9mg. 

F12  12mg. 
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Table (5): Physical properties of the prepared SMLT fast dissolving layer F13 and F14 / values are 

presented as mean±SD (n=3), (n*=5). 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (3): The effect of lactic acid  

stimulant on the dissolution profile of the 

prepared SMLT fast dissolving layer in pH 

6.8 phosphate buffer at 37
o
C. (results are 

expressed as mean, n=3). 

 

Sustained release layer 

Formulas (FSR1-7 to-FSR6-7) , were 

utilized to study the effect of polymer type 

(Eudraget® RS100, and PVP K17), with 

different concentrations on the physical 

properties of the prepared SMLT bilayer strip. 

The results showed in table (6)  for 

formulas prepared by  using Eudraget® RS100 

and PVP K17 in different ratios (FSR1-7 to-

FSR3-7) show decease in disintegration  time 

as the Eudraget® RS100 concentration 

increased ; this is due to the swelling property 

of the hydrophilic polymer (Eudraget® 

RS100) which form gel like layer cause 

reduction of water permeation and 

disintegration this swelling property increased 

with increasing hydrophilic polymer 

concentration, this result  is in a consistent  

 

 

with the result obtained by Shalini Mishra et 

al.,
(24)

. 

While for formulas prepared by PVP 

K17 in different concentrations (FSR4-7 to-

FSR6-7) shows also a reduction in the 

disintegration time with increase addition of 

PVP K17, which may be attributed to the 

higher solubility of  PVP K17 
(24)

. 

The dose of SMLT used is (10mg) 

divided as (5mg) for each layer (Fast release 

layer and sustained release layer), so the 

dissolution profile evaluated in a manner that 

50% of the drug (5mg) must release fast with 

in short duration of time (as its fast release 

layer) while the rest 50% must  be released in a 

sustained manner  in a comparison with fast 

dissolving layer .  

 On the other hand , the other formulas , 

do not show any significant  variations, 

concerned with  film thickness , surface pH , 

and drug content  percentages. 

     According to the these results, the 

formula (FSR6-7) which  is subjected into bi 

phasic sustained layer composed from PVP 

K17 only selected as an optimized formula 

with low disintegration time (21 seconds), 

besides to first 50% of drug released with (15 

minutes) and the remaining drug released in a 

sustained stable manner reach (4 hours) , as 

shown in table (7) . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drug 

content 

(%) 

Surface pH In-vitro DT 

(sec) 

Film
*
 thickness

 

(mm) 

Formulation code 

 

97.92±0.56 

 

6.1±0.001 

 

15±0.034 

 

0.070±0.001 

 

F13 

L
a

ct
ic
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ci

d
 

4
m

g
. 

 

98.61±0.51 

 

5.5±0.001 

 

11±0.015 

 

0.068±0.001 

 

F14 
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Table (6): Physical properties of the prepared SMLT sustained release layer  values are 

presented as mean ±SD (n=3) 

 

Table (7): In-vitro dissolution parameters of different formulas in 0.1N HCl. and  37°C Temp. 

 
Compatibility of  SMLT  and polymers  

FTIR  of the prepared fast dissolving 

film F7 and sustained release film FRS6-7   

were utilized to investigate the interaction of 

the drug and polymers used , It was seen that 

there was no significant shift with FTIR 

spectra by comparing with the spectra of 

SMLT powder , and polymer  used as a  

physical mixture of SMLT with polymer as 

shown in figures 4, 5 and 6 that indicated lack 

of the  possibility of interaction between 

SMLT and polymers used in the preparation of  

bi layer  films. 

On the other hand ,Figure (7) shows the 

morphology of both layers , the fast dissolving 

layer (7a) and sustained release layer (7b) of 

the prepared SMLT bi layer oral strip. The fast 

dissolving layer (Carrageenan layer) show 

clear, smooth surface without pores.  

While the sustained release layer (PVP 

K17 layer) showed clear porous surface , 

which may be referred to the  rapid diffusion 

and evaporation of solvent which easily 

occurred with low polymer concentration, this 

result , also reported by YM Jagtap et al 
(24)

  

which revealed that  porous structure  is useful 

to enhance the disintegration of the sustained 

release layer.  In a comparison of  the 

dissolution  release  profile of the selected fast 

release layer formula (F7) with the release 

profile of the marketed SMLT  oral  tablet 

(Singulair 
®
), the result  indicated no 

significant difference (p>0.05) in  cumulative 

percent of SMLT release from prepared 

formula (F7) and  the marketed  oral  plain 

tablet (Singulair
®
) as shown in figure (7). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drug content 

(%) 

Surface pH In-vitro DT 

(sec) 

Film
*
 thickness 

(mm) 

Formulation 

code 

 

99.97±0.56 

 

6.1±0.001 

 

95±0.011 

 

0.108±0.001 

 

FSR1-7 

 

E
u

d
ra

g
et

 ®
 

R
S

1
0

0
 

 

99.53±0.51 

 

5.8±0.002 

 

90±0.014 

 

0.144±0.001 

 

FSR2-7 

 

 

98.36±0.55 

 

6.4±0.001 

 

82±0.013 

 

0.131±0.001 

 

FSR3-7 

 

 

98.95±0.50 

 

6.2±0.001 

 

46±0.018 

 

0.124±0.001 

 

FSR4-7 

  

P
V

P
 K

1
7

 

 

 

99.54±0.50 

 

6.0±0.002 

 

42±0.032 

 

0.104±0.001 

 

FSR5-7 

 

 

99.67±0.53 

 

5.9±0.001 

 

21±0.014 

 

0.086±0.001 

 

FSR6-7 

 

 

Formula No. 

 

 

T50% of drug released (min.) 

 

T100% of drug released 

(min.) 

FSR1-7 22 225 

FSR2-7 27 240 

FSR3-7 25 230 

FSR4-7 26 240 

FSR5-7 20 270 

FSR6-7 15 240 
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Figure (4): FTIR spectrum of SMLT  pure powder 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (5): FTIR spectrum of Formula 7 SMLT fast dissolving film 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (6): FTIR spectrum of FSR7-6  SMLT sustained release layer 
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(A) Fast dissolving  SMLT  layer 

 

(B)  Sustained release SMLT  layer 

Figure (7) SEM of FSR6-7 bi layer  SMLT buccal strip 

 

 

Figure (5): A comparison of cumulative dissolution profile of the prepared SMLT fast dissolving 

film and marketed SMLT oral plain tablet (Singulair
®
) in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer at 37

o
C.  
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